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/t CCESSIONS to the Derbyshire Record office in tgTt hav-e b_e-en

A dominated by several important deposits of business records. Not
1\only have c6al mining rbcgqdq beeh further increased, but there
have also been very substant'ial additions to the material on the iron and
steel industry and ittieO trades, the Office's first records o{ I Derbyshire
printing firm and also the records of two representatives of the relatively
imail Derbyshire chemical industry'

The Offiie's holdings of material relating to the coal and_iron.industry
in N.E. Derbyshire Eave been greatly enhanced b1, the- deposit of. the
section of the Sitl""tt family papels relating to the minerals on the estate.

The development of the mirierit wealth oJ the estate dates back to the
sevenieentti century when George Sitwell and Katherine Sitwell his wife
*"re ie"ding figurds in the iron"trade of N.p. Derbyshire and adjoining
parts of WI N5ttnghamshire. The Sitwells had an interest in the forges
i"t Carburton and Clipstone in Sherwood as well as the furnaces, forges
and nail-making worki on the Staveley, Eckington and Renishaw estates.

ft. p"p"tt theiefore contain mid sev6nteenth-centqly accounts for smelt-
i"i, in6 production of bar-iron and nail making. There are also several
ex'a*pteJ of contracts for the slpply of bar-iron to the West Midlands
iron inanufacturing industries deirioirstrating the links between the two
areas at this date] There are in addition irany papers relating, to the
i"rge-."ut" purchases of timbe-r, particularly in Sherwood, which were
,r.i'*."ry t6 supply charcoal for both furnaces_ar1d- forge-s. Large-scale
.o"i -irii"g on ih" estate commenced in the mid-eighteenth-century and
aliiit"A ac6unts for two of the early Eckington collieiies, Harberlands and
*;i"y Moor, have survived from the i78os to the.early years"of the
nineteeith cenfury. The later coal mining papers -consist largely of leases

and tenancy agre-ement, surface anQ und.gfgrgund p-lans and_case papers

i"trtirs to "coliieries in South Yorkshire (!\rhiston, !a.ybe1 Hall, Rother-
fr"-,-Br"r"pton le Moors) as well as Derbyshire (Eckington, Renishaw,

"arui::I and steer industrv in more recent vears is represented by
deposits from Sheepbridge Rolling_Xfills l-td., Chesterfield, and a small
ir6'"*"it i at Belpei, the"smedleliBrothers' Eagle Foundry. The Sheep-
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list for the whole of Derbyshire in the r58os is another important item in
the volume and seventeenth-century addilions include detailed terriers and
rentals for the Leakes' Newark estate. This together with the Agard and
Bate papers were bought with the help of the Friends of the National
Libraries.

Among the ecclesiastical parish records have been some unusually-early
examplef of the accounts of ttre various parish officers. The Hartshorne
parisfi deposit includes constables' accounts- dating h_ack to 16oz for
instance. ihe same deposit also contains a 1616 seating plan of the church.
An unusual item in the Brampton parish deposit is a seventeenth-c_entury
taxation list for the parish in whiih the individual farms and industrial
establishments are sc6eduled and valued. Among the more modern papels,
the correspondence in the Riddings parish deposit relating to the successive
divisions bt tfre old Alfreton pariih with the need for gre?lgI church
provision in the emerging industrial villages of lronville, Riddings and
Somercotes in the r84os and r85os is of considerable interest.

LIST OF ACCESSIONS 197I

Famity and Estate: Okeover (addnl.) : deeds and estate papers r8-r9c., includirrg
accounts, correspondence and plans relating to the rebuilding of Okeover Hall, 1745-1765.

Fitzherbert (addnl.): estate papers relating to the Gally Knight estate in Warsop and
Kirton (Notts.) r8-rgc.

Agard and Bate: Foston and Scropton estate papers r7c.

Leafte: the Lea^ke Secular Cartulary c. rSZo, consisting of transcripts of deeds relating
to Leake property in North Wingfield, Sutton-cum-Duckmanton and elsewhere in
Derbys., Notts.,.Lincs., and Yorks. r3-r6c., with r6-r7c. additions including a rental
of Sir Francis Lea.ke's estates in 474, and list of Derbyshire freeholders r58os.

Sitwell : papers relating to the coal and iron industry on the Sitw ell Estate and elsewhere

in N.E. Dirbys. and N. Notts. r7-zoc.; bundles of miscellaneous bills, receipts and

vouchers c. 18zo-1856; sale catalogues r9c.

Business: Rowbottom and Sons, printers, Alfreton: files of bitls and correspondence

r87o-r888; sales ledger rgrg-rgzri general tedgers tg32-1g7o; wages books r9r8-r94r;
estimate books 1959-1969; receipt books r937-r95r; miscellaneous examples of their
work zoc.

Smedley Bros., Eagle Foundry, Belper, manufacturers of grinding machinery: articles

of association, trade catalogues, miscellaneous stores and sales books, loose accounts,
plans and drawings c. r8go-rg7o.

Midland Acid Co., Pye Bridge, manufacturers of sulphuric acid: articles of association

rgr3 and rg54; share registers and certificates 1914-1968; company minutes r9[3-r942i
accounts rgr4-ag7o wages books 1915-1968; agreements relating to site and equipment
r9r4-r958.

Kempson and Co., Pye Bridge, tar distillers: articles of association 1897; register of

shareholders r8g7-rg57 comPany minutes 1897-1938; sales and purchases ledgers

r8g7-1969.
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sheepbridge Rolling Mills Ltd., chesterEeld (formerly Sheepbridge coal and rron co.):
c. z5o engineering drawings and site plans 1899-1966; order book 1966-1969; copy trade
catalogue c. rg3o and copy section and roll book r94o-r953; printed miscellanii r9o5-
196?.

Stanclifie Estates Ltd., Darley Dale: miscellaneous papers relating to quarrying rg-2oc.
Samuel Dean, valuer and farmer of Kirk freton: book of draft tenant right valuations
r904-5.

Copy Shipley farm accounts r9o5: copy Shipley butcher's accounts r9r3-r93o.
Brindley's of Brassington, grocers: flve customers' account books r888-r93g.

See also Sitwell family papers for the iron industry in N.E. Derbys. and N. Notts.
t7c.

Mining: National Coal Board, pre-vesting date records: Bolsover Colliery Co. : signing-on
books, employment registers, accident and compensation books, Mansfield Colliery
rgrz-r952: Blackwell colliery co.; signing-on books, accident books, colliery manager's
reports, sutton (-in-Ashfleld) colliery (Notts.) rgrz-tg38: Stanton rronworks co.
(collieries division); Production Committee minutes Bilsthorpe colliery (Notts.) 1946-
t948: r77 photographs of various collieries zoc.: South Derbyshire Colliery Owners
Association minutes 19rz-1946: Moira colliery co.; church Gresley colliery sigaing-on
book rgzr-r953; 8 mining plans of the Swadlincote area t87z-c. rgzo: Shirebrook
Colliery Co.; register of shareholders 19zo-1946, certificate of incorporation 1895.
Romeley estate, Clowne; coal mining plan 1878-1882: copy of coal lease by A. M.
Mundy to Manners Colliery Co. of coal at Shipley, fi96 4 maps of the Notts. and
Derbys. coalfield c. r93o.
Dale Mines, Ecton (ph. Warslow), Staffs. : lead mining plans, 18z6-1873.

J. A. Stevenson of Wensley, mining agent: journal and memorandum book 1878-1885.
See also Sitwell family papers for coal mining in Eckington and elsewhere in N.E.
Derbys. and S. Yorks., r8-zoc.

Ecclesiastical:
Parish: (all inc. registers except Repton) Barlow t573-rg6r; Bradbourne $48-tg56;
Brampton 1658-1965; Brassington qfi-ry54; Chesterfietd Holy Trinity 1838-196r; Derby
St. Alkmondls 1538-1967; Derby St. Andrew's t864-rg6g; Hartshorne 1594-1968; Hazel-
wood r845-ri68; Osmaston (by Derby) 1574-1969', Repton (addnl.) r?o3-2oc.i Riddings
1834-1969; Scropton 168o-1964.

Other Papers.' Belper Methodist Circuit (addnl.) : minutes of trustees' meetings, accounts,
roll books, correspondence files zoc.
Microfilms of non-conformist registers in the Buxton area rgc.
Copy accounts for building the catholic church at Hassop 1816-1817.

Archdeacon Crosse's sermon notes, c. r89o-r93o.
Copy of sepulchral inscriptions at Newton Solney r97r.
Designs and plans for alterations to Derbyshire churches by Hodgson Fowler of Durham
r899-19o6.

Solicitors and estate agents: Moody and Woolley, Derby (addnl.): deeds and estate
papers, Holden estate, Aston-on-Trent rZ- r9c.
Wells and Hind, Nottingham: Sandiacre deeds t777-r8gz.
Taylor, Simpson and Mosley, Derby: sundry O.S. z5-inch plans.
Wilkinson and Fisher, Derby: miscellaneous clients' papers rg-2oc,
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Ed,ucation: Alderwasley C. of E. School, log-books 1886-rg7o; Chisworth Methodist

School, log-books t87t-rg7t; Codnor C. of E. School, log-books and other papers 186z-

ryO7; Beeley C. of b. School, log-books r874-t953; Brampton.School Board minutes

fi77-r8gz iy.E. Derbyshire Evening Institute Committees, minute books r935-rg7o;

maihematics exercise book r. 186o; copy of Tissington School rules 1858; centenary

history of Stanley Common School 1964'

Political: North Derbyshire poll book 1868; Matlock Labour Party first minute book

19z4-1936; ephemera relating to the general election in Ashbourne r97o'

Manorial: Temple Normanton court book 18z6-19o5; Bradbourne, Hognaston, Stapen-

hill and Walton on Trent, court rolls r47g-r533.

Transport: Press cuttings relating to the opening of the AlJreton by-pass 1969: navigation
pe.miis and barge regiJters, Erewash, Nutbrook and Derby Canals lgc.: notes on works

iailways in Staveley zoc. : notes on Derbyshire canals and railways zoc.

Soci.eties: Rules of the Chinley Female Friendly Society r8o8: notes of the Bagthorpe

District of the Ancient Order of Foresters Friendly Society (Ripley) r9t6'

Maps and, Plans: castleton r8rg; EarI of Shrewsbury's estates in cotton, upper Elkstone

u.rd w"tto., (Stafis.) c. r85o; Woodthorpe 1844; Allestree c. r8ro; Little Chester

1854; West Hallam 1823, 1838; Kirk l{allam 1843; Morley and Smalley 1785; Doveridge

r}-zt, c. r83o; Kilburn 1735-1838; Stoneyford r8.3o; cycling map of the Ashbourne area

rgro; plans of the County Gaol Derby t83z-t866.

Miscellaneous.' Printed ephemera relating to Smedley's Hydro zoc.; scrapbook relating

to the Turner family, south Derbyshire and Moira colliery co., zoc.: microfilm copy

of the Heanor and Codnor enclosuie award r79z: copy survey of {Jnstone r84o: copy

survey of Duffield r84o: misc. deeds r3-zoc.


